Relative levels of motivation and asymmetries of viewing and detour task in guppies (Poecilia reticulata).
Cerebral lateralisation once thought to be confined to humans has been reported for a range of vertebrate species now. We report here biases in visual perceptual processing in a teleost fish. Female guppy fish used the right eye preferentially to view a familiar stimulus. This bias reversed on being presented with a strange female guppy, the left eye being used more to view it. This pattern of viewing is probably associated with the right eye system, which is used to view a stimulus with an intention to approach it. The increase in the left eye use, to view a stranger may be associated with the role of the left eye in comparing the features of a strange conspecific. In the second experiment, lateralisation of viewing visual stimuli that could evoke different levels of motivation to biologically relevant stimuli was tested. It is known that female guppies prefer to approach orange coloured males. Lateralisation of detour response as well as eye use after detour to view a dull or an orange male stimulus was recorded in deprived female fish. There was a bias to detour to the left side; which was more significant for the orange than the dull male. Once the female guppies detoured the cage they preferentially used the left eye to view the male conspecific; this being significant for the deeply orange male. Thus, colouration of males evoking different levels motivation can be used to measure lateralisation in guppies.